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' ERE'S a great lor the housewife with lde. There 1$ a blank

plan of a four-roo- apartment on this page.

The woman who takes this blank and a pencil, the record of her past

her knowledce of and her of household
and sets down the sum of them In a plan for a four-roo- m apartment Is

headed toward one of the liberal prizes In The Evening World's Apartment Plan

'
It sounds easy and It looks easy, and no woman's eyes or ears will deceive

her If she gets busy In this most Interesting and highly useful
The woman who furnishes the plan found most acceptable by a jury of

practical experts will receive an award of 550. The makers of the three next best
plans will receive 25 each. The women who make the ten plans considered best
of those remaining after these four awards have been made will receive 110 each
for their plans.

The plans will be examined and prizes awarded by a committee made up of
Mia Mareia Mead, architect, No. 248 East 34th 8tret.
Mia Martha P. 8anford, Household Editor of the Woman' Homa

Mrs. Chriatina Frederick, household efflolanoy axpart.
AH plans for the must be mailed or delivered to the Apartment

Plan Editor, The Evening World, on or before Friday, March 31, 1922.

the woman who has been think-

ing for years of what sho would
do if she had tho designing of

ber own apartment The Evening
World Is bringing an unusual oppor-

tunity.
Ehe can realize that dream of hers

on tho blank printed on this pace,

pot In all her fine Ideas of arrange-

ment of ventilation and
and If it appeals to thrco other prac-

tical women as bolng better than
others, she will bo awarded ISO. or
$26, or $10, according to tho way the
Judges rate Its merit.

The Judges are women also, and no
will be allowed to com-

pete. That is why the conditions aro
bo free of It Is alt a
simple matter of pencil and ruler, und
.a good Idea covering the work in hand.

It will be good work for the day-

time when the folks are away and
the housekeeper can conccntrato on
her plan. It will bo good for evening
diversion and perhaps other members
of tho family will havo lots of helpful
traggcstlons.

'The rule Is Just this:
On the blank printed on this

page fill in wall linea for rooms,
indicate doora and window and
closets. Indicate tha
dimansiona of all rooma laid out.
In kitchen and bathroom (paces
Indicate the placing of all fixtures.
Make your plan aa easily under-

stood aa you can and mail it to
Apartment Plan Editor, The Eve-

ning' World, on or before March
31, 1922.

The blanks to be printed this week
will be of floor plans of apartments
of different shapes. Thfy aro typical
of' the more popular forms of apart-
ment buildings in New York City.
Each plan will be for four rooms and
bath, and it Is to that bIzo that all
competitors should confine their plans.

The Judges of this competition --o
women, practical women one of them
an architect.

The object of tho competition is to
33btala a popular expression of the
"needs and tastes of practical fcouse-kecpe- ra

rc - Jlng tho plan- - of apr-t- -

jjnents. Nearly all apartments are dc
signed by men, since there aro few

'woman architects. Most new Ideas
pressed in tho plans of tho architects

TVcar the earmarks of some woman's
Toplnlon as to her needs or desires

Architects, however, have not the
of tho advice of scores and

Cfiundreds, even thor- - - nf
who will make known

their ideas through Tho Evening
jjWorld's

Tn --- ng themselves these
women will be doing good work for
themselves and their sister house
wives. They will bo doing a good

turn for the architects und b"
'who will certainly want to build
hot" i with upaH -'- - that will con
form to the highest standards of con
venlence as fixed by theme who Insist

Have Fraternities any place In the
public high schools of this city?

That Is the question thut threatens
to precipitate a legal battle, with Gi-

lbert S. Ulakely, principal of Evander
Chllds High School. Crcston Avenue
and 18th Street, the Bronx, arrayed
against sir "frat" societies. The
matter came to a head this week.

Albert Neave, seventeen, a student
In the 5 class at Evander High,
was recently elected President of tho
General and Henjamln
Harrison was elected Vice President.
The G. O. Is comprised of about 4,000

boy and girl pupils of the school.
Nearly MOO ballots were cast In the
election.

Principal Blakely, as head of tho
ScacuUve Council, served notice upon

upon efficiency In their homes.
The competition Is wldo open. Any

woman has an opportunity to win an
award If ehe has good, practical Ideas
on the subject. In nearly every case
her plan will be an expression of her
own needs, an of the de-

ficiencies with which sho has mot in
apartments aho has occupied.

Some of the questions asked by
women In letters coming to Tho Eve-
ning World as a result of tho publi-
cation Monday of the an-

nouncement of tho competition lndl-cnt- o

that the now Ideas aro going to
represent tho wholo find of

activities.
"I never saw an apartment with

too much closet room," speaks up
ono woman. '1 believe It is as Im-

portant as enough windows or
enough floor space. And I don't
believe in too many corners whero
sweeping and cleaning arc difficult.
I have lived In apartments tho
greater part of my llfo and havo
found this closet room problem
the biggest of them all and moro
frequently met with than any
othor."
Another woman Is delighted at tho

opportunity of showing what she
thinks Is the best for an
efficient kitchen.

"I havo spent a good part of
my llfo walking between Ice box
and gas range and between gas
range and sink, and I know thcru
are thousands of women in New
York who havo lived tho same
monotonous, tiresome existence
during the hours they are forced
to put in at tho preparation of
meals. I know a dozen womon
with ideas as strong as' mine on
this subject, and I am going to
ask as many of them as I meet to
send their apartment plans to The
Evening World's competition.
We will surely be able to help
somebody else and I hop wo will
bo uble to deliver ourselves from
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i Here Are $225 in Cash Awards for Women
WHO CAN DESIGN AN APARTMENT

Competition Which Good Ideas Will Pay Big Dividends
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WOMEN WHO
AN APARTMENT

To the woman sends the best plan for a tour-roo-

apartment to Evening World on or before
31 The Evening World is going to pay an award of

MET

For the second best plan $23
For the third best plan $2."

For the fourth plan $25
For tho ten next each. S10

CONDITIONS.
All the plans be mailed or to Apartment

Editor, on or before 31, 1922.
may be drawn to any' but the maker indicate

on her plan the and uses of room and closet and
of windows and

is tb be for apartment, the
utilized to be not than 330 square plan
area for apartment.

No architect or builder and no architectural or
ing firms may submit plans In the No employee of any
edition of York World no of any employee's
lamny may submit plan.

somo of kitchen drudgery." or not she can make
woman Is In as to tho an Tho answers

she has to on tho plan. to her problem unit her questions ure

Fraternities in High Schools?
It May Be Settled in Courts

Childs Principal Holds Up of
a Body

the G. O. that It desired the newly
otllcers to retain from nssum

ng office an investigation of
their eligibility. lt then developed
that fitness was challenged on
Hie ground that they to
fraternal societies.

"I Investigated," said Mr
rilakcly, to nn Evening World re
porter, find that there
are students In tho school who are
enrolled In six fraternal orders. The
societies aro tho Phi Nil Epsllon,
Omega Gama Delta, Phi Alpha Slg
ma, Phi Delta Sigma. Sigma Phi
Delta and Mil Sigma.

"Neave Is a member the first
and Harrison of the named 'Frat
My present Is entirely Indc
pendent of any orders the Board

mm
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"Suits Shall leave

of Education. There a
ruling mado by tho board somo tlmo
ugo opposing such societies In the
high schools.

Porsonully, I think they un
democratic. tend to the forma
tion of cliques In the schools. Kow
can Join them becnuso of the fact thut
membership comes.abnut only
Invitation. They have no place In tho
high schools of this city, they
may be proper In col
leges.

"This controversy a o of
tho troublo In when the commit- -

ruling was made. I am frank to
say that at that time a caso In the
Jamaica. High School carried to
the Corporation Counsel and he rulrd
with tho that the
ruling was of a committee and not
binding on future

Mrs. llalpli 11. mother of
the newly elected o. O. President,
who lives at No. :o:8 Grand Con
course, has tho highest regard
Principal Ulakely, but she
to ngnt to a nnisn.

-- 1 mina me tend to
blend a proud spirit In the boys in
the high schools," she said. "They
give them Bcmethlng to strive for
1 know Alliert's connect on with
Phi Nu Epsllon has in no way tended
to diminish his
High. He h
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in the blank plan printed on this page,
She takes that as a starter and with u
pencil and ruler down her idea In
tho blank white space. A few lines
and a few letters anil a few figures
will In the blank, and If they
rebent a good Idea she has done ull
that Is to qualify her plan
for consideration by the three women
Judges of tho competition.

There bo no question the
warm icception to he accorded any
really good Idea. Thero are going
to be lots of them. course only
the very best are going to gain
cash uwards, but there will bo
many others which will furnish
material for innovations In tho
planning and building of the
apartment house of the
In bringing their ideas to tho atten

tion of the builders and tho
winners of the are helping
themselves and helping others.

Some plans already submitted In the
competition are drawn by the senders
without recourse to the blank plans
printed for their assistance and guid-
ance. Not the competitors
care to do this. All plans submitted
will have equal In tho

no matter what the mode
of preparation. The good Idea, prac
tically expressed, Is what Is wanted.

President of tho G. O.,
Hobert Hobson, was a "frat"
ber, and the highest court of Missouri

his arm

schools of city.
The for which Prlncioal

Ulakely asked the new officers to
aside ends Thursday night. Just

what steps taken at that
neither side although Neave
does not resigning his office
nor his "frat

Taxable Properly Increases 307
Cent, from 1HOO lo 1031,

TItENTON, March 22 Mosquito ex
termination work In
Jersey for twenty years Is largely re-
sponsible for the average Increase ol
30T per cent. In value of prop-
erty In State from 1999 to 1921

to the State Department o'
conservation ana Develppment.

Atlantic leads ulth ih iarfc
pt ndvanrr. Ci7 cent union ruin'
lr second. SSI per .Cane Mnv

I third. 494 per cent.; Camden. Middle
nf T . ATln I f PAIIflH.. all I

vat at heart, show ever per esnt

XXI.
JAMES LOSES HIS

C

vy WiIIrb.ro M&clepd Reune
r4uTiioii f Yukon TfaiiT Big Town Pound-Up- " etc.

CHAPTER
TEMPER,

grinned at his
friend.

"Do we light out now or
wait for the cops?" he asked.

"We wait. They'd probably find
I out, anyhow, that we'd been here."

Five minutes later a patrol wagon
clanged up to the Paradox. A ser-
geant the party stopped In
tho doorway of tho apartment
let a bard, hostile eye travel up
down Lane's six feet.

"Oh, tt's you," he said
Klrby smiled. "That's officer.

We've met before, haven't we?"
They had. The was the

man who arrested htm. It had
I
annoyed him that the prisoner

released on bond.
"Who's your friend?" asked tho

sergeant
'Ills name is Colo Sanborn."

"The champion bronco buster?"
"Yes."
The sergeant looked at Sanborn

with increased respect. went
I back to Klrby sullenly.

"What you doing hero?"
"We were In my uncle's apartment

lookln' things over. We stepped out
on tho fire escape an' happened to
notlco this window here was open a
llttlo. It Just came over that
mebbe might discover somo evi-
dence here. So I got in by the

saw the body of the Jap. an
I called my friend."

'Some ono hire you to hunt up
tho officer wanted to knowIevldenco?" sarcasm.

'I hired myself. My good namo is
Involved. I'm goln' to seo the mur-
derer

I
Is to Justice."

"You are, eh?"
"Yes."

I' I HIE Wyoming men walked across
I I to Seventeenth Street and
I . t. Y7 . . .. 1. T 1 . . .

office.

uunu iu Vila ,iiunuuiu xjuiiu- -
Ing. James was In his

Klrby told him of his discovery.
stantly James becamo grave.

We'll get the writing translated.
havo it with you7" he said.

His eyes ran over tho pages Lane
handed him. know a Jap we can
get to read this for us, a reliable man,
one who won't talk If we ask him not
to."

The broker's desk buzzer rang. He
talked for a moment over the tele-
phone, then hung up again.

"Sorry," said. "I'm
going to be bU3y for an hour or two.
Going to lunch with Miss Phyllis

pencil jou the space for rooms Harrlman. was
the uses would nsslrn fdr approximate perhaps know. are

Indicate would and closets, some

Latham plans the of each fixture-r-e- ranged. wondyou
gas range, pantry, tubs, bathtub,

Leave open spaces to I
four-roo- of different shapes be

printed this the one to nse, It with pencil rf"Of will matter,

on put lt ,n
Mnrch
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They walked together as far as tho
outer office. A slender, dark young
woman, beautifully gowned, was
waiting there. James Introduced her
to his cousin anu sanDorn as .miss
Harrlman. She wns, Klrby knew at
once, tho original of the photograph
he had seen in his uncle's rooms.

Klrby said tho proper things, but lie
said them with a mind divided. For
his nostrils were inhaling again tho
violet perfume that associated itself
with his flrht visit to his uncle's
apartment.

L
AN12 carried this preoccupation

with him throughout tho after
noon. It was still In tho hin

terland of his thoughts when he re

turned to his cousin's office.

His entrance was upon a scene of

Agitated storm. His cousin was in the
outer office facing a clerk. In his
eyes there was a cold rury or nnger
that surprised. Kirny

Gross Incompetence negu- -

eence. riuuson. iuu m iiiin-twit-

dir. I II nave you in my employ
Ml hour longer. A mini I .have trusted

found wholly unworthy."
"I'm sorry. Mr. Cunningnam.- - tne

lerk said humbly.
"Hut you lost lt. Nonouy cise coum

havo done lt. I don't want excuses.

You go, sir. cunningimni lurneu
dbruptiy to his cousin. "Tho sheets

of poper with tho Japanese writing

havo been lost. This man took them
with a bundle oi oiner uikuhkiiu io
my

ana

not

can

lawyer s omce. jnow incy can i
recently sustnlned a high school h found anywhere."
student In the same discussion." I mrbv took cousin by the

mra. ttuiu one Knew me so- - I ,,i imi him into tne inner omce.
cletles had engaged counsel and pro- - I "Frankly, James, 1 think you wcro
posed fighting any attempt to put I oartiy to blamo," he said. "You
the ban on fraternities In high I hnvo laid the writing very close

stop
will be

will
propose

membership.
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whimsically

had
had

You

"1

In

and

In tho sale to ine uiner pupurs

Hadn't you ocuer give iiuuauu
,her chance before you fire htm?"

In tho end he persuaded Cunning-Ha- m

to withdraw his discharge of the
clerk.

"Don't worry, oiu mun, wne kuu
luletly. "We re goin io rope

that wolf even If Horikawa
nolnt him out to us with his

lead nana.
"Maybe wo will and maybe wo

,.,nt " the OH uruner rrinicu. u

lye odllB uuu
"

"Then you'd lose," Klrby answered
;mtltng easily.

CHAPTER XXII.
ARE YOU WITH ME OR

. a IIIPT MCf"
JSS PHYLLIS HAIMtlMW

had brealifaslid earlU Mian
Her luxuriant. 1:u.

i

9 VflLLTAfl MACLEOD RAlNtc

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE STORY.
K1RBY LANE, rough rider, of Wyoming bu come to Denver to see his

uncle,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, a wealthy promoter, to tell Cunningham, for

whom he has a violent dislike, what he thinks of blm for having wronged
ESTHER McLEaN, his stenographer, a sister of
"WILD ROSE" McLEAN, Lane's closest friend, also a rough rider, who

has come to Denver on the same errand, after leaving Cheyenne with a broken
arm, sustained in a riding contest Lane calls on his cousins,

JACK CUNNINGHAM, a bond salesman, and
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, an oil promoter, and tells them of his Intended

visit to his uncle In his apartment and his errand. Going to the house he is
surprised at the Intense excitement of

CASS HULL and his wife, in directing him to his uncle's rooms. He finds
the apartment dirk, bears some one move, grasps a woman by the band and
Is struck on the chin and knocked out Recovering, he finds a glove belong-
ing to "Wild Rose" McLean and a note from Cunningham's valet,

HORIKAWA, saying the Hulls had called and said they would return later.
In an Inner room Lane finds Cunningham's dead body, bound to a chair, a
bullet hole In the bead. There is a ring at the door, he leaves the room by the
fire escape and Is seen by

CHUCK ELLIS, a reporter". Lane phones the police of the murder. The
man described by the Hulls and Ellis comes first under suspicion as Cun-

ningham's slayer. The Hulls lieabout the time at which Lane passed their
door, but Identity him and he Is arrested for murder. A woman in black
faints at the hearing. Lane Identifies her as the original of a portrait signed
"Always Phyllis" found in his uncle's rooms. Lane's cousins secure his re-

lease on bond and Join him in his efforts to-- solve the mystery. Rose Mc-

Lean joins Lane and his cousins In their efforts to clear up the mystery
and Cells her story to the Cunninghams. Her reference to the odor of
violet perfume she detects In Cunningham's apartment appears to have

much Interest to the nephew. Lane confronts
OSCAR OLSON, a farmer, with the charge that he threatened Cunning-

ham's life In a letter and finds Olson was In Denver when Cunningham was
killed. v

COLE SANBORN, a rough rider friend. Joins Lane and Rose McLean in
the search for Cunningham's slayer. While making investigations Lane and
Sanborn find the dead body of Horikawa bound to a bed in the apartment
next to that in which Cunningham's body was found.

If. A

PHYLLIS HARRIMAN HAD FLUNG HERSELF DOWN TO SOB WITH

HER HEAD IN THE PILLOWS.

wear. The business of her life was
to make nn effective carnal appeal,
nnd she had a very sure sense of how
to accomplish this.

A maid entered with a card at which
Miss Harrlman glanced Indolently.

smile twitched nt the corners of her
mouth. Her pulses beat with a little
glow of triumph.

"Good gracious!" sho murmured,
"does ho usually call in tho middle of
the night, 1 wonder? And docs Ho

tenlly expect mo to see him now?"
The maid waited. She had long ago

discovered that Miss Phyllis did not
always regulate her actions by her
words.

"Tako him Into the red room and
tell him I'll bo down in a minute,"
Miss Harrlman decided.

After a few minutes Mls3 Phyllis
sauntered Into the room and gave her
hand to tho man who rose at her
entrance.

I'm so glad you camo to seo me.
who said. Just as though sne were in
the habit of receiving young men at
eleven In the morning. "Of courso

wnnf tn know vou bettor. James
thinks so much of you."

"And Jack." added Lane, smilingly
"Oh. yes. Jack, too," sho said, and

laughed outright When tneir eyes mei,
"I'm sure Jack Is very ronu or mo,

He can't help showing u occa.
sionaily."

Murk's Impulsive," ne cxpiainuu
"But. he's amenable to Influence."

rif .n Hi-- ort. I'm sure he
would be."

found himself the object of

a plyuani, amuncu
unitnr hnr long IaSllCS. 11

camu to him that this Paris-gowne- d

long-limbe- d young sylph was moro

thnn wiiiinir to let him become in

trigued by her charms. But Klrby
nn., int.i nut fnlleil so tarty In the

l;i o "I'll in loe.
"I ii.' id you. Mi f H"nt"vn.

Imi.i 1.. nso." he 1" w 'f'0"
black hair had been rttcbucd1 n:iii!t. is', mv-nl- i (.. 1

j . . n ..

i

'
f hi clear It. I

md the was debating the Important want o to help mo."
question u to what gown ths would lis saw a pulse of excitement flut

ter In her throat.
How can I help you?" she asked.
If you would answer a few quea

tlons"
'What questions?" All the soft

ncss had cone from her voice. It had
become tense nnd sharp.

Personal ones. About you and my
uncle. You were engaged to him,
were you not?"

"Yes."
"There wasn't any quarrel between

you recently, was there?"
A flash of apprehension nueu ner

. . 1 ! .. . ,..!eyes. Tnen, resoiuieiy, hub iwu
fear and called to her aid hauteur.

"Thero was not, though I quite ran
to seo how this can concern you, Mr.
Lane."

"When did you last see my uncic
alive?"

"What a dreadful question!
was let me think In tho afternoon
tho day before"

"And you parted rrom mm u

best of terms?"
"Of course."
n toward her ever so little,

his eyes level with hers and steadily
fastened upon her. "That's the last
time you saw him until you went to

hts rooms at the Iaradox tne nigui. -

was killed?"
hi,- - niH lifted her hand to pat Into

place an escaping tendril of hair. The
hand remained liltea. ine umi
froze with horror. Klrby thought she
wrm irnlnir tn faint.

But she did not. A low moan of
despair escaped from tho ashen lips.

The lifted arm fell hoavny io uer iay

T Klrby discovered that the
two in the red room naa uo.

come three. Jack Cunning
ham was standing In the door

way.
His glance flashed to Lane accus

Inirlv. "What's up? What are you
ilnlnir here?" he demanded nbruptly

Tho Wvominsr man ro.e. "I've
bean nsklng Mlw Harrlman a quel
linn."

"A Question. Wn.it business have
vou to ask her questions?" demandod
.Tnrk hotlV.

His cousin tried a shot In the dark.

"I was asking her." he said, his voles
low and even, "about that visit you
and sho paid to Uncle James's rooms
the night ho was killed."

Klrby knew Instantly ho bad scored
a hit.

"What do you mean? What visit?
It's a damned lie."

IRBY'S oyes were like a gliVj (fj)
tcring rapier probing for the
weakness of his opponent's

defense. "I say that she and you ,

wcro In the rooms of Uncle James, ,
at 9.S0 the evening he was killed. I
say that you concealed the fact at the
Inquest. Why?"

Cunningham's Up twitched, his eye
wavered. .

"Who told you we were there? How
do you know lt? I don't propose ta
answer every .wild accusation nor to
let Miss Harrlman be insulted by you.
Who are you, anyhow? A man ac-

cused of killing my uncle, tho man
who found his valet doad and Is sus-
pected of that crime, too, A fellow
who would be lying behind the bars
now If my brother hadn't put up the
money to savo the family from dis-

grace. I've a good mind to 'phone
for tho police right now."

"Do," suggested Klrby, smiling.
It was bluff pure and simple. He

couldn't tell what ho knew any mora
than his cousin could.

"I didn't say I was going to 'phone.
I said I'd a Jolly good mind to,"
Cunningham replied sulkily.

"Can you prove an alibi for the
whole evening both of you?" the
range rider asked curtly.

"None of your business. We're not
In tho prisoner's dock. It's you that
Is likely to be there," Jack tossed out
petulantly.

Phyllis Harrlman had flung herself
down to sob with her head In the pil-

lows. But Klrby noticed that one
small pink car was In the open to
tako in the swift sentences passim
between tho men.

"I'm Intendln to make It my busi-
ness," Lane said, his voice ominously
quiet.

"You'ro laying up troublo for your-
self," Jack warned blackly. "If you
want mo for an enemy you're going
at this tho right way."

"Last call for you to show down
your cards, Jack. Are you with cae
or against me?" asked Klrby.

Against you, you meddling fool!"
Cunningham burst out In a gust of
fury.

The man from Twin Buttes bowea
toward the black hair and pink ear
of his hostess. He turned on his heel
and walked from the room.

I
CHAPTER XXIII.

COU8INS DISAGREE.
T was essential to Klrby's plans

that he should be at liberty. If
he should be locked up In prison
even for a few days the threads

that he had begun to untangle from
the snarl known as the Cunningham
mystery would again be ensnarled.

He was. ten minutes later, tn the ia
law ofllces of Irwin, FoBter 4 War
ren, attorneys who represented tne
cattlo Interests tn Wyoming wiui
which Klrby was Identified. Foster,
n DtAi.t mir!rilA.ftf?eri man with onl7
a few locks of gray hair left, heard "J

thn mtieh rider had to say. tb c

fit wlrn to Caldwell and to Nor it
man as you suggest, Mr. Lane," he
said. If tney give mo instruction
to stand back of you, I'll arrange a
new bond aa Boon as possible.

Klrby rose. He had finished Ma
business.

"Just a moment, Mr. Lane.
Foster leaned back In his swivel-cha- ir

and looked out of the window. "Ever
bocn to Golden?" he asked at last
nbruptly, swinging back to his seat

. . ...I -- . 1. iinT.tana iookiiih "ta v.....
"No. Why?" '
"Golden Is the Gretna Green of

Denver, you know. When young peo-pi- e

clopo they go to Golden, When
a couple gets married and doesn't
want It known they choose Golden.
Very convenient spot."

Lane knew that ho was being given
a hint.

"Wouldn't take you long to run
over on tho Interurban." The lawyer
began to gather toward htm the
papers upon which ho naa Been
working when the client was shown
in. He added casually. "I found it
quite amusing to look over tho mar-r- r,'

ringe licenses or tne lasi monm or v
lWOl Found tho names there of some
of our prominent citizens. Well, I'll
call you up as soon as J Know about
tho bond."

He walked across to the Equitable
Building and dropped In on his cousin
James. Cunningham rose to meet
him a bit stiffly.

Klrby brushed tnrougn any em- -
... . I. mlMV. .rtl

frankly why he had come........ .1 M- - 14f. T4nU.

Under the circumstances I don't f"'
that I ought to let you stay on my
bond. It might create be-

tween you nn' him. So I'm arrangin'
to have somo Wyoming friends put
up whatcver's required.

"What's tho troublo between you.. i ul ti. 1 1nmpt

. A

. n

.... . - 1 ... 1. n on 1
I ve IDUnu uuv umi. .

Harrlman were jotuwu.
rooms the night he was killed. I

want them to come through an' tell
what they know."

"How did you And that out?"
The oyos of the oil broker wrre

hard as Jade. They looked straight
into those of his cousin.

"I can't tell you that exactly. Put
ttvo an' two together."

"You mean you guess they were
there. You don't know It.-- '

(To Be Continued.)
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